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BE HERE FRI.
„¡»ht the Wheeler M ustangs play host to the 

\liLean Tigei s in what has the earmarks of a real 
tw0 tough ball clubs. Although not a district 

¡^  Mustangs are raring to go a fter  the Tigers and 
f the loss suffered at the hands of the Tigers

[tors will bring a big, strong team to Wheeler and 
Kfby Crockett in the backfield with Patton and 
Pgarheading a tough defense. The M ustangs defen- 
msuperb so far this season but Friday nights’ con- 

4 bt the big test as the T igers throw their varied 
Lsthf Mustangs. One of the big scalps on the Tigers 
ircttry over Class AA Shamrock Irish and they also 
* -ph aver the Groom Tigers.

Burnett is hopeful that his club can give a good 
itself and says that the m ental attitude of the 

loan a lot in this game.
f6rae a 8 P M and the largest crowd of the season 
,for this enrocnter between tw o old rivals.

TO BE SERVED FRIDAY EVE.
il>,«eler Band Boosters will sponsor a Chili Supper 
r«nng. Octolnr II at the school cafeteria. The Cafe- 

Jfopen for serving from  5:00 till 7:30. The price 
b u d  will include tea or coffee. There will also be 
[if homemade pie on hand at 20c per serving. The 
lot the suM’«; w ill l>e used to purchase uniforms in
land nmsir which the band is in need of. A IJara- 
i«s re .*ntl> purchased by the group. Let s have 
iasd see the game.

B, C harles D. Jack«» 
Wheeler Co. Agri. Went

W heeler County will have ten
vcsSinm,hK.‘'p  C°"ipe,inK with cal- i '" , _ fan American Junior Livestock Show, Oct. 14.11 ,1a,- 
w  the s , „ .  aFir

{£*". are Ken Fields,
Paa' ld Yarborough. Richard Wil.

,WllUam*. and Jan 
M,?m̂ rs showing from

\ . iw ^ 7 _ i rt t Brenda anrt Terry McCasland. The Briscoe 4-H Club
Richana ? 7 nled ^  John and 
f r i h^ u ^ ead,ws and tl,4‘ Allison 4-H Club by Lynda MiUer.
Schedule of Events for 1983 Show
Monday, October 14:

9 JW A M. to 6:00 P.M.
/ ^ v a l  of all Junior Entries. 
* 00 P M —Weighing of all 
steers.

Tuesday October 15:
1 F^f.—Sifting of Junior
Milk-Fed Steers 

2:00 P.M. Sifting of Junior 
Market Steers

P M. Sale of Sifted Steers 
Wednesday. October 16:

8 30 AM. Judging of Milk-Fed 
Steers

Thursday. October 17:
8.30 A.M. Judging of Market 
Steers

Friday, October 18:
8:00 A.M. Release Steer's not 
selling in Auction Sale

9 30 A M. Auction for Prize 
Winning S'ecrs

Wheeler County Is Free 
Of Screwworm Cases 
But Care Must Be Taken

By Charles D. .lackson 
County Agri. A^.-nt 

_ , uUj  far Wheeler County has 
not had a confirmed case of screw- 
worros reported. It is very impor- 
iant that an increise in the screw- 
worni population be prevented if 
early eradication of this livestock 
Pest is to be real.zed, the officials 
or the Southwest Screwworm Era
dication Program emphasize.

Favorable weather conditions 
and other ranch operations usual
ly result in a marked incease in 
screwworm Infestations in both 
livestock and wildlife from early 
September through November.'

Eradication machinery is pois
ed to move quickly onto farms 
and ranches where screwworms 
are reported. Officials stress live- 
stockmen should watch closely 
for infested animal wounds; they 
should save samples of the larve 
an immediately report the discov
ery to the county agent or local 
veterinarian.

The 19-month-old program has 
already reduced the annual inci

.5 Downed
"Ma, Pa, and Me" 

FHA Party at Cafeteria
On Thursday evening, October

I MUD UK 11 i
. -iUp oí

■d : -arcuba
I  last Friday 

rMa«t»rTt proceeded 
liter 5th straight vic- 

|»Mson 28-0.
tlx score was not 

|ti Mus U r.co m p le te ly  
liter light and greenar 
I ad the starting I sack- 
Ipt the ball in play four 
kfeastfet If the game

1ER COLTS 
IRISH 4S-8; 
DE LOSES

David britt
. Jr High Colts con- 
■a: winning vv ays with 

hrph over the Sham- 
Insh last Thursday

| budt up a 14 point 
first quarter and pour, 

until the half when 
lead, Freddie Goad 

■touche 1 for the first 
■ñutes later, Frankie 

fnsh punt back 85 
©nlSechn-t a lded the 
»■d the Colts jumped

■wed next for the high 
^ ent over from 

«•Bohby Ware ran the 
t-  Colts picked up 
¿¿M T°n ^  following 
•tewd receiver was» *‘“n receiver was ; 
C  ,tRd z?np ior a « f t - 1then had to kick t~>
.jT1, .cf°a'f rammed it
' J& h 31; ° ne P>ayaftPr circling 
-**nt 27 vards to pay-

iI(ided the cx- tho lead moulded 
remaining in the 
.°uer on downs 

tib aA Colu were 
- j S V̂ f,age and Goad 
f* t)L , cnd on the 

Kvved V? touchdown. Se- 
too tough 

Picked up the two

proved to be a benefit at all. it 
, waa far the gained by

the younger members of the Mus
tang squad, many of them hav
ing oniy played In B team compe
tition prior to this contest.

The first play from scrimmage 
brought a Wheeler score as Dunk 
Porter rammed off his left guard 
and bulled his way 43 yards for 
the touchdown. The liearcttbs were 
quick to find out the Mustangs 

i superiority when they punted af
ter failing to gain and MendaU 

‘ Hunter took the punt to the Pear- 
cub 38 and went over for the sec
ond tally of the game with les>£ 
than ? minutes gone. Snelgrooes

Eickcd up the extra poinls and the 
>ad was 14-0. Daryl Sneigrooes 

got into the touchdown race the 
next time the Mustangs had the 
pighide and rambled 15 yards ar
ound end for the score. A new 
wrinkle on the extra point try 
brought the Mustangs up to 21 
points with Snelgrooes kicking the 
first two extra points. With 5:14 
still to play in the first quarter, 
the scoring was finished for the 
night as Dunk Porter intercepted 
ns Estelline pass and ran it back 
45 yards to the end zone Snel
grooes kicked the extra point and 
for all intents and purposes, the 
game was over.

Coach Burnett shuffled boys in 
and out for the remainder of the 
contest with the first unit only 
playing a portion of the time on 
defense. Mike Goad did most of 
the quarterbacking with a back- 
field composed of Hardcastle, P- 
Jamison and Hutchison. Several 
blight spots showed up in the 
play of the younger players anti 
Coach Burnett was well pleased 
with their performance.

An added attraction to the game 
came be tore the opening kickoff 
when Miss Carol Lamb, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lamb, was 
crowned Homecoming Queen.

2, the FHA gave a Ma, Pa. and Me 
party in front of the cafeteria 
Everyone brought food for thoir 
l.imily and spread it country style 
Good old country music was pro
vided by Dick Guynes. R. J  Holt. 
Jr., and Bob Patterson.

It certainly was enjoyed by all. 
The young folks played gsmts. 
while the men gathered together 
and rested end visited as men will 

Naturally the women were busy 
as bees fixing tables, getting the 
food ready, and picking It up, as 
women were bom to do. Mrs. Talk- 
;ngton. it was a mighty rice party 
for Ma, Pa and Me 

Those attending the parte were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes 

Sherry and Gwen, Mr. and Mrs 
Guynes and Sheila. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson and Linda. Mr. and Mrs. 
Topper and Linda. Mr. Walker. 
Vickie and Sarah. Mrs Westazke 
and Melinda, Mr, and Mr?- Baker 
and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs F,levins 
Lind). Toanja. Darrell and Rickey, 
Paula Bradstreet. Mr. and Mrs 
Davidson and Donna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glazner and Elaine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood and Liz. Mr. and Mrs Loyd 
and Mar«ha, Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
and IJnda. Mr and Mrs. Moore 
and Nancy. Mrs. Nowlin and I.ea- 
hawana Hr. and Mrs Topper. Sue. 
-ibyl. S illy Sherry. Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
Kisncr »and Darla. Mr Watson 
Cheryl Gene, Donna. Kyle Mrs. 
Fred Waters and Diane Weather
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Whitener and 
jmN- an I Jammie, Mrs. Bricky 
nr 1 Sylvia. Mr. and Mrs Clark 
and Beverly. Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
in ! Donna Mr. and Mr< McNeil. 
Norma and Danny. Debbie Snel- 
"rrx'i-s Mrs. Fillineim, Estelle and 
- v.zelle Jcrrv Tucker. Dunk P»>r- 
i r Menda’ l Hunter. Richard Wal
lace Mel Ray Coates. Huey W ll-

dence of screwworm infestations
by more than 95 percent. As fall 
operations approacn, screwworm 
cases are at an all-time low for 
the season. For example, less than 
75 cases were rported durine Au
gust as compared to over 5,000 for 
the same month last year.

Only two of those cases were 
reported in the area of South 
Texas where scre.vworms can sur
vive during the Winter. This ar
ea must lie kept free if eradica
tion is to be ach’evci, officials 
said.

Several other factors are con
sidered favorable for early eradi
cation: First: the capability for 
producing sexually sterile screw- 
worm flies is a t an all-time high; 
more than 135 mi1 bon sterile flies 
per week can be relea.sthi to mate 
with native flies & prevent repro
duction. Next, inspection stations, 
to prevent the transportation of 
infested livestock into the eradi- 
caton area, now are operating 
along the western edge of the ar
ea. A barrier to prevent ^infes
tation from Mlxico is in opera
tion along the U.S.—Mexico bor
der, and finally, livestock inspec
tors are ready to deal with any 
emergency.

Eradication workers consider 
each new screwworm case an em
ergency situation. Increased num- 
fers of sterile flies are released 
near areas where infestations are 
discovered. Livestock In the vicin
ity are sprayed and livestock in
spection intensified in an effort to 
fnd other nfestations that may be 

i located in the area.
For all iudse measures to be ef

fective, however, full support and 
cooperation from livestock produ
cers must be received.

That’s what we need, Bricks, Lots o f bricks. The 
Wheeler County 4-H Council of 1963 voted to erect a 
flag: nole on the Courthouse lawn. The Carbon Black 
plant at Shamrock has donated the pole and a wall has 
designed for the base of the pole. There will be a steel 
cloverleaf, the 4-H symbol, and a plaque of the 1963 
council engraved on it.

In order to finish the project, there is a need for 
bricks The council recently voted to make a campaign 
for bricks, used or new. It will take between 800 and 
1,000 bricks to build the structure behind the pole.

If you have used or new bricks which you would give  
to the project, either bring them to the county agent’s 
office in the courthouse, or contact Terry McCasland & 
arrangements can be made to pick them  up. The color 
of the brick does not m atter; it may be whatewashed or 
blackened with soot—maybe you nave tom  our an old 
chimeny and just have the bricks piled around.

A brick here and a brick there will soon make 
enough. So look around and give a brick to the 4-H Flag  
Pole Project.

P P &  K CONTEST 
AT NICHOLSON 
FIELD SATURDAY

Wheeler area grade school boys 
from eight through 11 can put 
their football skills against thou
sands of other boys throughout thq 
nation in the third annual Punt, 
Paw and Kick Competition vv fc h  
will culminate with a trip  to 
Washington D.C., for a White 
House tour, then to Dearborn, 
Mich., and then an appearance at 
the National Football League 

I Championship game for the top 
eight winners.

Sponsored nationally by the
Ford N.\ tor Company and the Na^
‘ ■ '  Pi « É Ü  ' r

NORTH FORK TO 
HOLD A MEETING

An outstanding meeting by the 
workers of the North Fork Bap
tist Association is to be held at 
Wheeler, Tex., beginning a t 5:30 
P.M. in October 10. Meeting a t 
3:30 will be the board members 
and the ladies of the W.M.U., at 
6:30 a meal wil be served by the 
host church to all those coming 
for this special meeting centering 
around the Sunday School in the 
churches of this area.

Soil Conservation Dist. 
Activities Are Growing

At 7:15 the meeting will open^ 
in the main auditorium of the 
church * at which time all those
present will be introduced to the 
conference leaders. Then a t 7:30 
the conference will begin with out
standing men and women leading 
in these meetings.

This conference is priviledged to 
have as its head Mr. William 
Btimpas, Secretary of the Texas
Baptist Sunday School Depart
ment. with offices in Dallas. As
secretary of the Texas Baptist 
Sunday School department

A Point of Interest To 
Farmers from the Agent

P-TA Meetinq Set For 
Monday; Dc Be There

Game Statistics

¡f. L
í£ L ¡? to  the scoring 

5 trough the
* Ä £ el!v ,W l l lw m’ an(l thie Ir-

^ p£ !he night. 
final taby

¿ '  Ä h ' u - ' ' "  ir0ln fit ndd-
*ith thi r c,.flml »core "e Coks still rid-

Ï Ï a Pwy ¿h0 J r - Ir*N it * * *  from thla1̂  Ptomiseg to be
Sty 7 n ^ '  ,The Irish

'"‘testali0 ^foM the 
»ti* ,uf*he Wheeler 

Æ r l 0d by the0prs by a score

F irst Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Yards Passing 
Total Yards Gained 
Passes tk Passes Comp 
Passes Intercepted 
Fumbles. Fumbles Lost 
Punts ft Average 
Penalties ft Yardage 
Plays from Scrimmage

W
10

212
0

212

E
2

43
12
55

0-0 6-2 
A  0 

5-3 3-1 
5-32 7-28 
9-65 1-g 

55 52

NOTICE
The Worthy Matrons of this 

Section Order of the Eastern Star 
will be hostesses at a tea honor
ing Mollie Goodpasture, Worthy 
Grand Matron of the Grand Chap
ter of Texas, Sunday. Oct. 13,1963 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Panhandle 
Bank and Trust Building In Bor-

**JoAnn Millet, the local Worthy 
Matron, cordially invites all Whee
ler Chapter members to attend.

Next Monday. Oct. 14, at 7:31 
PM. will be the next P-TA n w  - 
¡ne This will conclude the Whee
ler Units campaign for new mem
bers, which we hope will give us 
an award for a 100H increase m 
membership If you ha' f „ K  
ready joined, please contact Mrs. 
Winfred Nowlin or member
ship Committee compos«! of Mrs- 
Grady Burnett. Mrs. 
toner and Mrs. George Gandy Our
Motto this year is: Dont let a 
stranger teach your

Do viu know what lay OctoDer 
12 is? Let's all fly the Bag f  
our country and -State t^ n  H

iSS ° ? 'o u  at the Ball game. Our 
fans are setting a record for ganje 
attendance”  Wheeler plays Me 
l i ‘an this week at Nicholson Field.

I .

Missionary Baptist Speaker 
Bro. Cecil Crawford will fill the 

pulpit a t the Landmark Mission- 
ary  Baptist Church Sunday, Oct 
13 for both morning and evening 
service. Every one is cordial y •n-i 
vited.

Stitch and Chatter Club Meet
Members of the .“"y

Chatter club met this last Fnd- .v 
in the home of Mrs. W. E. Bowen
for an all day 1ullt,nfrvA Ĉ t dish luncheon was serv-ed at tne

Frank Noah, Agnes ’w  r-

Of Mrs. \v. E. Burke.

By C harles D. Jack so n  
County Agri. A gen t

The residue from a crop of Milo 
or corn is valuable in the main
tenance of soil productively and
shoul 1 be considered as an asset 
instead of li'ibilily.

The approximately 6000 lbs. of 
5000 lb. milo ctop 

contains about S3 Its. of total ni
trogen. 25 ll)> phosphorus <P2 05t
nd 123 Ih- of potassium tK20). 

With good m. nagement these nu
trient- can contribute substant
ially to the requirement of the 
next crop.

Perhaps f greater importance
is tlr> etlect of the residue on the 
maintenance or improvement of 
the physical tructure of the soil 
as ,-efiected in better water in
take and re'cniion, and better til-

Manv farmers follow the desir
able practice of shredding stalks 
immediately after harvest and the 
question whether or not to ap
ply nitrogen to speed up the de
composition often arises. It is evi
dent that for maximum protection 
against erosion much of the resi
due should remain cn the surface. 
Surface applied nitrogen on expos
ed residue cannot be expected to 
geatly speed up the decaying pro
cess and a portion of this nitrogen 
■•an be lost to the atmosphere if 
left cn the surface. Nitrogen ap
plied to the residue should be 
worked into the soil at least part
ially if the organisms are to be

Another factor to consider is 
t;.at decomposition slows down as 
s .41 temperatures drop, and it pro
ceeds fastest when soil tempera
ture is ideal for plant growth. If 
the residue is likely to be a prob
lem in next years cropping opera
tion. nitrogen applied ahead of 
land cultivation can speed up resi
due breakdown. On the heavier 
soils it may be pracitcal to ap
ply all the nitrogen needed for 
next year provided the nitrogen is 
not left exposed on the surface.

Bumpas helps coordinate and 
promote the Sunday School ac
tivities of nearly 1,160,000 Sun
day School member in 3.880 bap
tist churches ir. Texas. The de
partment promotes prinicples and 
methods for establishment, enlar
gement and improvement of local 
church work in an effort to reach 
the unelisted, win the lost to 
Christ and provide Bible study 
for all ages.

Assisting Mr. Bumpas in these 
conferences will be John Earl See- 
lig, Assistant to the President of 
Southwestern Seminary of Fort 
Worth. Mr. Seelig will direct those 
who work with the adults in Sun- 
clay School. In the workers of the 
Young People's department will be 
Bob Callahan, Educational direc
tor of the Paramount Baptist 
church, Amarillo. The Intermed
iate director will be Ed Seals, as
sociate. State Sunday School De
partment, and a former pastor.

Heading the conference with the 
Junior department and teachers 
will be Revls McGrew, Education
al Director. Tascosa Baptist Chur
ch of Amarillo.

Conservation work continues to 
be good in the Wheeler County 
Soil Conservation District. The 
Mills Ranch. W. O. Jones, Ray
mond Moore and C. M. Sullivan of 
the Kelton community have ponds 
under construction

John Williams and W. R. Hef- 
ley of the Tvvitty community have 
each built about two miles of ter
races. Bob Douglas and Cecil Tur
ney of Shamrock have terraces 
under construction. Bill Lowrie 
and Marvin Bradstreet a t Whee
ler have plana to start building 
terraces this week.

Charlie Henderson. Soil Conser-
itionbt a t Wheeler, has returned 

from a 4 %r.-ek training school u 
"tephensville.. . Chas. Henderson 
has been assigned the north and 
southwest portion of the Wheeler 
County Soil Conservation District.

Bill Brooks has the central por
tion. Eli Baker has the east and 
southeast part of the district. Ja 
mes Phillips will have primary re
sponsibility for layout and check
ing conservation practices for the 
whole district. Bill Gunter is ag
ricultural engineer for more com- 
plocated jobs. Gunter works at 
Wheeler each Friday. The staff at 
the Wheeler Work Unit would like 
tc assist every landowner in the 
Wheeler Soil Conservation Dis
trict.

Bill Brooks arid Eli Baker a t
tended a meetisg in Dalhart last 
Thursday to study the work of 
the sand dune stabilization land 
use project. The blow out holes 
and sand dunes have been com
pletely revegetated. The land that 
was formerly waste land is now 
good grazing land The best me
thod of revegetating the sand dur- 
ne§ area was by first establish
ing a drilled dead litter crop in 
which to plant the grass seed. 
Deep rooted grasses such as blue- 
stem, Indiangrass. svvotchgrass 
and sideeoats grama stood the 
drought and cold weather better 
than the shallow rooted short 
grasses. Now is the time to begin 
making- plane for getting our more 
severely eroded land under con
trol. The staff of the Wheeler 
Work Unit are ready to assist in 
helping establish grass or needed 
terraces for such area.

tional Football League, the Punt, 
Pass & Kick Program—or PPftK 
will Calminate, with * trip  to
pool-Burton.

Wheeler Area youths will be 
tested for their ability to punt, 
pass and kick (using a kicking 
tee) fnet balls on the same day as 
thousands of other boys all over 
the country, wth warm-up jackets 
football helmets and autographed 
footballs to be given as first, sec
ond and third prizes for each age 
group, or four top Wheeler Win
ners in all. ,
Scores throughout the state then 
will be compared to determine the 
four of Texas winners and theso 
scores compared to determine the 
most skillful eight-, nine-, ten- 
and eleven-year-old fledging foot
ball stars in each of the areas cov
ered by the telecasts of the 14 Na
tional Football League teams.

Area winners and their fathers 
and mothers will receive all ex
pense-paid trips to a National 
Football League game in their a r 
ea. and will compete during half
time to determine the four top 
Eastern Division winners and four 
top Western Division winners. 
These eight boys, accompanied by 
their parents, will visit Washing
ton D.C., where they will tour the 
WhiteHouse. They will then travel 
to Dearborn Michigan, and tour 
Greenfield Village. The entire gro
u t then will go to the site of the 
NFL Championship game, for 
hah time competiton. no charge for 
entering and no special equipment 
needed 'Ttegistratlon will be op- 
e nfrom September 3 through Oct. 
H ’,M he said with Van pool-Bur
ton as the registration headquar
ters.

"In 1962, the second vear of 
the PP&K Program. 431.921 boys 
entered the competition." he said, 
“and President Kennedy said "Pro
grams of this type will enable our 
youth to build the energy and 
strength that is their Aiqeiqan 
heritage'.’' ~ «
. Mr- Jjurton said entrants will bq 
judged on the distance and accur
acy of their punting, passing and 
kicking (using a kicking ted), 
with points awarded for ea?Tf foot 
of distance the ball travels on the 
fly and subs tract ed for each foot- 
the ball lands to the right or left 
of a center line The Wheeler 
competition will be held at Nich
olson Field on Saturday. October

The public is invited to watch 
the grade school entrants in con
test a t 10 00 A.M.

Any ties in the Wheeler compe
tition will be played off on the dav 
of competition, and ties for top 
spot in the state and area stand
ings will be played off at soccial 
contests. State winners will re- 
cieve trophies, and area winners 
will rccive complete junior-type 
football unforms of the NFI team 
in their region, and the uniforms 
worn when the winners compete 
during the NFL half-time ceremo
nies to determins the Divisional 
Champions.

Miss Nelda William, State Sun
day School Department; Children’s 
worker: former educataional sec
retary for First Baptist Church of 
Abilene, will direct the Study of 
the Primary meeting. Bro. Bob 
Harty, Educational director. First 
Baptist Church, Canyon, will meet 
to instruct th workers of the Be
ginner department. Finally, Mrs. 
Robert Burnett. Nursery Worker, 
First Baptist Church, Amarillo, 
will lead those in the nusery con- 
feence. <m

Bro. Uzzle, pastor of Mobeetie 
and Associational Sunday School 
Superintendent, urges all those 
who can to be present for this im
portant meeting. He is confident 
that this WH help you to have a 
better Sunday School in your local 
church. Plan now to attend every 
part of this meeting a t Wheeler 
First Baptist Church on Thursday, 
October 10.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIG SERVICE 
INTRODUCES NEW RILLING M ETHOD

WORD OF DEATH RECEIVED
Word was received today of the 

death of R. M. Dodd of Ft. Worth. 
He is the brother-in law of Mrs. 
Florence Dodd and uncle of of 
Grady Dodd. Mr. Dodd passed 
away Oct. 8.

h u n t e r  t o  s p e a k
Larry Hunter will preach Sun

day at 10:45 A.M. and 7:30 p.m. at 
the Church of the Nazarene.

Miss Wanda Pierce, a student at
____________ _ "returned Wayland Baptist College, visited

J S S L  in Ida-igers ‘ f T .
from 'visiting her children in Id. -

'  ~ Ufaho and California.

A NEW BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Megee are 

the proud parents of a baby boy 
born September 27. The little lad 
weighed 8 pounds and 10 ounces 
and has been given the name of 
Michael Ralph,

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Brown, Sr. and Mrs. Stella 
Megee of Wheeler.

Elertric service bills for Whee
ler Area customers will come in 
envelopes beginning'next Week, it 
has ¡been announced by M r.'W at
son Burgess, manager of the Sou
thwestern Public Service Com
pany.

The change from the postcard 
bill, which has been in use for a 
number of years, is the réduit of 
the installation of new electronic 
billing equipment, Mr. Burgess 
said.

"I think the chances are slifla 
that anpone would throw away an 
envelop with our company’s re
turn address on it, without first 
seeing what it contained, but it 
seemed wise to point out, at the 
sta rt of his new billing procedure, 
that the statement will be cran
ing in an envelop in the future." 
Mr. Burgess added.

The new envelope, white in col
or with a green block, is clearly 
marked on the outside as an elec
tric bill. Enclosed along with the 
new statem ent is a return envel
ope. The stub from the bill should

Mrs. C. H. Clay Celebrates 
9'st Birthday

Mrs. C. H. Clay will celebrate 
her 91st birthday on Sunday, Oct. 
43 a t McLean. WTe are sure she 
would aprecíate cards or visits 
from 2 to  5 Sunday.

be enclosed with the payment, the 
same practice that has prevailed 
in the past.

Mr. Burgess said Whedler Area 
customers would be billed at the 
same time of the month that they 
have been in the past.

Mr. Burgess pointed out that 
there is a feature in the new bill
ing system which might encourage 
customers who have checking ac
counts to use the bank draft me
thod of payment. He said that the 
objection to this method on part 
of some customers in the past has 
been that they didn't know how 
much their bank account had 
been charged.

Under the new billing system, 
the customer using the bank draft 
method of payment will receive a 
TOPy of his statem ent a t the same 
time that the billing for Wheeler 
Area cusomers Is made. The state
ment will be clearly marked that 
it should not be paid because a 
bank draft will be drawn, but it 
will Inform the customer of his 
monthly charges for electric ser
vice.

A small pajnphlet, announcing 
the new billing proledures. will be 
enclose-! in the first statements,
scheduled to go out newt week, Mr. 
Burgess said.
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MUSTANGS

TIGERS
8:00 P.M .

AT WHEELER
WHEELER MUSTANGS

So SAME Wt. Pm*. CL
«0 Sims, Kent 175 E Se
32 Moore, Jamie 130 E Ju
S3 Blevins, Roy 139 E Fr
«0 Hardcastle, Gary 130 E Fr
41 Ely, Bobby 150 E Se
TO Rogers, Neil 205 T Se
n Dorman Dan 175 T So
73 Adams, Jimmy 190 T Ju
50 Jimmy Jamison 205 T-G Ju
S Farmer, Butch 15" G So
«0 Overcast, .Billy 150 G .s lu
$3 Sabbe, Joey 150 G Se
<1 Gene Watson 150 G-C Ju
i l Terry McCasland 155 C Ju
10 Wallace, Richard 155 QB Ju
u Hunter, Mendall 170 B Se
14 Porter Dunk 170 B Ju
a Snelgrooes, Daryl 155 B Se
n Van pool, Terry 140 B Ju
m Vanpool, Bobby 135 B Fr
9 Burks, Don 156 B Ju
to Hutchison, Johnny 150 B Fr
«X Goad, Mike ISO QB So
COACHES: Grady Burnett and Richard Gaines

MANAGERS: Mike Gandy, Janies Hubble, 
and Jerry Tucker

NASH APPLIANCE 
CLAY FOOD M  

WHEELER LUMBER CO. 
CICERO SMITH LUMBER 
SHAMROCK PRODUCTS 

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASS N 
WHEELER GIN 

IIVES-W HITENER AGENCY 
WHEELER CO. PRODUCE 

> REID’S BARBER SHOP 
WHEELER TV SYSTEM  

FIRST NATIONAL B A M  
WHEELER DRUG 

OWEN TEXACO SERVICE 
GARRISON SERVICE 

ALBERT’S SHAMROCK SERV

MUSTANG SI
Wheeler— 12 
Wheeler— 28 
Wheeler—40 Eric 
Wheeler— 52 
Wheeler— 28

G a m e  Tim e: 
11 McLean 
G a m e  Tim e: 
18 Open 

1 

8
25 
15

D e n o te s  Conférer

Oct.

O ct.
Nov.
Nov.
O ct.
Nov.

Miami* . 
iexfine* 
Groom* 
Claude*

KIRK FUNERAL HOME 
CHAPMAN’S TRUCK STOP 

JOHN C. VISE AGENCY 
THE WHEELER TIM ES  

PUCKETT’S FOOD STORE

M ISTA N G  CAFE 
VOGHE B E A IT Y  SHOP 

VANPOOL-BVRTON MOTOR 
TOPPER’S WELDING 

N IB L E I IM PLEM ENT CO.

11 
5* 

»
Ik Hi* 

ardil*

Kjidftf l 
110»  
id**1

iftà* 
ÍB Cor.
■ tbit I*
„ men 
f ids X 

Laad!*
K I P

r
jrlnw
,3 Ar

iBUhii <1 
Ibrm- 
Pi irki 
toi*-*'

GodA>r 
rto jrft*
Ckwt

ĵ asibu;'

M C LEAN TIGEI
i. Name Wtl

Eddy W indom—Junior 1»>4
Kenny Sm ith— Senior 155
Harlen Pool— Junior 14.“
John Bible— Junior 14(J|
Clovis Bible— Sophomore 14C
Bob Pattan—Senior 21C
George Green— Sophomore 11
Jim Stevens—Sophomore 
David Seaney— Senior 17ll
Mike Johnson— Senior 150|
Ronnie Hunt— Junior 150
Jake Hess— Senior 135
Val Sharp— Sophomore 145
Lynn M ays—Junior 140
Mike McCall— Senior 13*
Dw ight Hathaway— Soph. l l i l  
Jim McCarty— Senior 1601
Joe Megee— Sophomore 1351
Gary Graham— Senior 1601
Jim K een—Sophomore 155|

1 Robert McCabe— Sophomore 145 
I Dick Crockett— Junior 185 

Raymond Baker— Fr. 1"2
Ronnie McCracken— Senior 150 
Johnny Fuller— Junior 145 

COACHES: Darrel Davis, Lloyd 
Schneider

COY’S GARAGI 
NORA’S CAFE 

J-L E E  DEPT.
C ITY  DRUG 

A
C ITY

GEO. &  VENA  
W ARE  
PERCY’S 

M C ILR A N Y  
1 1 1  
W HEELER  

LEE HBW E. &
. f j vVfK V T

SERVICE  
N &  H MILLING  

SPECK’S CAFE
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V«th sin- Hc 
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.ickrd: but -  
, lr«ffl Ms »at

»am the wic- 
m their sms.
Id be required
niwd >hfm-
efused to heed 
rould die in 
dtf be absolv- 
gr (See Ver 8,

i reader re-
,'w»a8P IS ° " e but this
l * increases our

j the lost, 
sly allow the 

^ 'graves are 
jjpwsible for 
jlwe not be held 
t judgement seat
[Car. .ill)- Th*
j reminding the
at he had not 
nm ‘night and 
its 30:311.
¡¿back over his 
r Ephesians he 
im reeunl this 
Iran *he blood
1» And this had 
5tr> in general, 
his desire that 
hr might finish 
, and the min- 
¡ecieved of the 
tifv the gospel 
i Ver. 24 » 
arr believers in 
list a greater 
ability toward

i Inflation For
ipr!s met at the 
¡attire dressed in 
wet hair and 

i After meeting at 
r «mt on a soa- 
j Ink for ito*ns 
iruei a white hor* 
_i one hub hoop 
H a diaper < pin- 

. milk, from a 
j of prune juice, 
i, § watermelon ,̂ 
i tome other it-

| to the cottage, 
iw  served and 
|M locate their it- 
pri ts pay the con- 
l «bit the e nse- 
I of. is not know n 
l but it was sure 

llkt of fun all those 
aboarj Fresh 

linen me for help- 
pwrmics girls

Nora GHmor* Racaivas 
Award in Canyon

Mrs Nora E. Gilmore former 
English and History teacher in the 
Wheeler School System w a s  
among those receiving the Free
dom Foundations recognition for 
classroon teachers thia year.

Mrs. Gilmore is the wife of l.«*. 
Gilmore who was superintend of 
Wheeler Schools about 1932. Mr 
Gilmore went to West Texas State 
Universiay as professor. The Gil- 
mores have, a son. Earl who is 
professor at Texas Tech and a 
daughter who lives in Canyon. I 
They left Wheeler in 19-11 to go 
to Canyon.

TTie announcement pi the Valley 
Forge Classroom Teachers Medal1 
awards represents a continuing 
program by Freedom Foundation 
at Valley Forge to seek out and 
recognize those outstanding class
room teachers who have realized 
the importance of laying a firm 
foundation for youth in the fun-! 
damental concepts of American 
Freedom

SOIL CONSERVATION 
SERVICE REPORT

Fall is here, and it is time of 
year for farmers in Wheeler Co-1 
unity Soil Conservation District to 
start making plans to install eer 
tain conservation practices. One of 
the practices to sta rt thinking 
about now is the installation of a 
terrace system on land that is in 
row crop. Have you looked at your 
land lately and noticed Just how 
much erosion is taking place’ Much 
of our soil is being damaged sev- 
erly by w ater erosion. Usually the 
best way to take care of this prob
lem is to construct terraces

One of the major objections that 
uc hear to terraces, is the fact that 
they create a great many point 
raws in it. but sometimes it nec-' 
cssary in order to take care of <>ur' 
soil as we shoultL However, in sumo 
cases this problem of many point 
rows, naturally no one enjoy* 
drawing a field with a lot of point ! 
nows can be eliminated by install
ing a set of parallel terraces TTiis 

I is a new practice for this part of 
the country'. »nd is expected to be 

ixpular.
To install a terrace system of 

this type, it is usually better to 
establish a waterway or two for 
the terraces to drain ino. Terraces 
are then constructed to the sam. 
specifications as usual, with th< 
exception that they are located m 
the ground parallel to each Other 
Usually as many as three terrace» 
can be put parallel, and sometime- 
more. depending on the slope 
change. Terraces of this typo will 
greatly reduce the amount of point 
rows In a field, and will take care 
of the erosion problem as well

If you have a field that is be
ginning to crude, and would like to 
install a system of parallel terraces 
contact the technicians of the Soil 
Conservation Service that assist 
the Wheeler County Soil conser
vation District. They will be glad 
to help with the lay-out of this 
terrace system, as w’ell as any 
other erosion problem that you 
might have.
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tary M elody'zybaS*0**; SeCre'Jetta (.eon.» reP°rter,
Linda Hall an',t i w ?  A g a te s ,

Williams. s M,ss Lln?a
Those members present at tt, 

meeting were-  ̂ , at tho
dy 2ybach inn L* Melo-

i a k a n ^  T°mniy Rh^ . '  P M b  
L  ^ c k fe T C - 1>ak;;n B illyJam-«*> ss K arin ? ’??«»
I!»" Mr Ch.rh f T j j g j ^

4-H Council Meets To 
Elect Officers for Year

By Cilia K. Nowlin 
County Horn.- Dem. Agent

J ^ ^ l e r  r<mm> 4 H Coun- 
M !-Jn. ,h? Courtroom with Terry

S ndi ? * l™ an presiding During the business session the 
following officers were elected for
£ }  and wn take office January

,1̂ > w _ * Verly Clark Girl Co- Chairman1 Mike Goad. Boy Co-
Chairman. Phyllis Ann Pakan,
& Mike Shannon Vice Co-Chair, 
man: secretary. Penny Purvear- 
Treasurer Billy l>,n Rives. The* 
1 nuinran app anted Leahwanna 
N-wbn and Phyllis Pakan rep rt. 
ei> fur the two papers

The Annual 4-H County awards 
program will be held at the Sham- 
n*k  High School at 7:00 P M 
November 23. 1963 All interested 
persons are invited to attend 

The regular meeting time was 
changed hack to the first Satur
day at 3:30 PM in each month

The Wheeler Chamber of Com
merce will discuss the projected 
plans for the next few months in 
the com mg mt cling. Members are 
esketi to cons tier how they pre
fer l.i hindie the li-te  s for the 
annua] Drawing which wilj be 
forthcoming in the near future 
This will be brought up at the 
next meeting for discussion and 
planning

Another project which has been 
the re-possibility of the Chamber 
is the arrangements for the pur
chase of new Ctolftmas decora
tion and lighting 8>r Wbeeler. Al
though some funds have been rais
ed for this project, there remains 
much to be done in the area of 
financing a project like this. If all 
goes well. Wheeler will see a great 
change of improvement In the 
decorations at the Yule-tide sea- 
- n Mr Izv.n Moore has begn sad
dled with the responsibility of this 
project and plans will be brought 
up at the meeting All members 
of the Chamber are urged to at
tend the meeting and give their 
ideas and support to these and 
other projects which are fostered 
by the organization.

Bj CHARLES JACKSON 
t ounty Agricultural Agent

rancher!01 Q,Unty *“"»*> «"1 ranchers are reminded that self-
mployment farmers and ranchers
must pay Social Security Tax if
fid of'& vi‘,l<mS retUrn il net t'r°- 
t a v n t i 00 2r. more annually The 
u d nt, , r 4 i*'rcent of the act- 
of Slf'iu UP t® a maximum

? ' ! '  a iarm profit of 
. Vhon farmers were first 

made subject :to this program in 
a maximum of $1.20000 

-be jinnuai basis for tax payment
fit!  that thi T  types of* betie-

r , r,v l1*0 ^-em ployed  opera-
lv f rom ,K°r 'umsslf anu his fam-¡ZJrZV ann.Ual tax”‘Payment!nrst. he is entitled to retirement 

, -enefits when he reaches the age 
_ '  'nil will receive monthly
eufreni11’ to hls *«vel S
fd eH e2fniJ*. He is then en-
he h ,E J - 1isafb,llty beneflts when he has paid for the required per

1 uif covera8 -̂ hut only if he is
| un.able to continue work

the third r-ha.se of the program
• similar to life insurance in that

ed lum1̂ 0“* are enti,le'1 to limit- ed lump-sum payment plus month.
*> benefit p.-lyment Thes- nay'
™ n.*r are basw* <»n the amount i t
• redi accumulated by him before 
his death, and further upon the
"H ^ >f r f f d<‘f*’n(lonts wh(j*are de- 

' I'f0' rd normal support 
If you are not certain about the 

condi ‘ons concerning the tax then
it would be advisable to see a re
presentative of the Social Security 

' ^ministration when he is in the
( ounty or contact their office m lampa -

SCHOOL
MENU

Monday O ct. $4:
Meat Loaf, New Pout - ^O 'ai • 

up. Green Beans. Ginger Bread 
ana Apple Sauce. Milk, Bread and
Butter.
Tuesday, O ctober 15:

Meat and Vegetable Stew. 
Beans, Celery Hearts, Crackers. 
Com Bread. Apricot Pie, Milk and 
Butter.
Wednesday, October 16:

Barbecue Weiners, Fried Pota
toes, Green Salad, Blackeyed Peas, 
Hot Rolls, Jelly, Butter and Milk 
Thursday, October 17:

Turkey Dressing. English Peas. 
Cranberry Sauce, Sweet Potatoes, 
Applesauce Cake, Bread, Milk and 
Butter.
Friday, October 18:

Fish Sticks, Macaroni, and To
matoes, Lemon, Buttered Corn, 
Cookies, Milk. Butter and Bread

Doyle Cornells and Mrs. Leota 
Black and son were guests in the 
W. E. Cornell home over the
weekend.

Guy Brown visited in the Torn 
Buryear and LQuis Abemethy 
home at Kelton Sunday Mrs. Lou
ise Bowers was in Pampa Thurs- I 
day on business.

Hiram Begert. student at C lar-1 
endon College spent the weekend 
with his parents, the Bill Begerts.

Mrs. Cloree Eldredge and son, 
Joe. visited relatives at Saddler, 
Jcxas. over the vv'eekend.

Millard Donaldson visited his 
brother, Bob at Gjigoby Thursday.

Leslie Newsom and family spent 
Sunday at Clinton*QkJa.. with rel
atives. , .._

L<*onard Powledge and family! 
motored to Plain view over the 
weekend and visited in the A. E. 
Garrett home. Lawrence Crawford 
£-nd family were dinner guests in 
the Frank Joslyn home at Kel
ton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bowers pf 
Pampa were house guests in the 
Aurbra Bowers home recently.

Billy Aaron and family of Wich
ita Falls w’ere weekend guests in 
the parental Forace Evans home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hendricks, 
Mrs. R Sanford and Mrs. J. D. 
Wallace and children of Wheeler 
were dinner guests in the "Bruce 
Harrison home Sunday.

Jessie Halls visited in the Colie, 
Parker home at Briscoe Sunday.1

Mrs. G. L Aderholt has been 
on the sick list lately.

Clyde Dukes and family a t
tended a singing at the Church of 
Chr st Sunday at Sunray

Archie Clay and family have, 
moved to Allison in the Rayburn 
Hall 1 haise formally occupied by 
the Jim Jacobs. ,

Nick Weibe and family visited 
in the Charles Weibe "homo at 
Wheeler Sunday.
.V.NVW.'VVWVWVWV’A V .'A

MODERN WOODMAN 
of America

♦Life I outran ca 
★ Saving» Plana

★ Retirement Programs

For the Entire Family

A LONG RIDE: These two boys just finished the parade

A HAPPY PAIR: The parade didn’t tire these two

DINNER GITESTS
Mrs. Williams, teacher of Mrs. 

Coy Revious at the Pampa Beauty 
School visitel them over the week
end of the 29th Mr. Parker, own
er of the Beauty School, visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Revious on 

I Monday of the following week.

S4 Jet-smooth Luxury CHEVROLET
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District Manager 
Sayre, Okla. 

Phone: WA 8-3286 PET DEPT: This is a picture of the unusual Pets

««tasj t .

i

A good place to buy nationally 
Advertise-d TAYLOR MADE

MORNING GLORY
MATTRESSES - SOFA SLEEPERS, ETC.

LEE HARDWARE & FURNITURE
Phone 3331 . . Wheeler, Texas

jf  ; '1

PROGRESS IN WHEELER
Our Town Is Constantly On The Move!

Sunday dinner guests in 
Travis Keelin home Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gillenwale^ 
Keeny Keelin. Mr and Mrs. Jta*  
my Keelin and Jerry Keelin eff 
Pampa.

TO W ARE CHEVROLET
September 11, 199 

Ware Chevrolet Company 
Wheele, Texas 
Dear Sirs;

The Board of Education and I  
appreciate so much your fumml»- 
ing one of your cars for the u *  
of our Driver Education class thB 
summer

You have assist«! greatly in the 
success we have had in traini* 
thirty-cnc- (31) young boys 
girls to be better, safer dri

We are planning on anot 
good class next year.

Sincerely yours,
Arling L. Cordell Supt 
For the Bd. of EMur-*

" 3

U 9
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’6Í Chrrrolel impala Spari Sedan'> ; i r>rr»in ‘ i......

>1» , ride and power- «diet* so special about it ?
(it’s so reasonably priced) ____...r.vihem.

-priced cars some explaining to do,
-ng and luxurious—with a fresh- 
‘ roomy interiors with subtle new 
i fabrics. Like the ultra-soft vm> 
Chevrolet Impala Super

gines, no less, with out- 
425 hp.* And a choice

WARE CHEVROLET CO
HOI '

jbly priceot ;

Jet-smooth ride. noticeable difference between
M*lWr ä X S i e l Z .  19fi4 Chevrolet and the htph-

P,u '  vo’ur'deafer*shov'̂ yoù ho» muet, luxury
_ _ _  .......... _  J Ï Â Î b C ...
2» hp.* And u choice " VR0L!,  CHEVELU, CHEtO D. C0RVIIR t  CORVETTE *
tines el cart at »eer C h e « «  She^nt-C H E W O U T . <»<*“ *•...........................
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OR. R. J. MADSEN. OpJoMjW«»
N SHAMROCK: SATl'UllA), W . «
Examined — C ontact Lena* -  '  *sual IT

512 West Hth Shamrock Commui
* ' » • phone PR 3-8401

Th* Wheeler Key Out) traveled 
to Dumas last Sunday for the Kail 
Training Conference The purpose 
of the Conference was to dhteuss 
the plans for the cubs <ft Dist. 6

Bv W innie Smith | Mrs. Fulton Meadows and Mr. and
Brtwcoe FFA Chapter met Mrs. B. F. Meadows Saturday

lected officers one day last Briscoe Continued
Office« were: James Hef-I Mr an<j( M Bar^

-esident; Ronny Hays, vice-! vislted Mrs. GradTOcdU “ S S E S
Mr Mrs Wa>ne Treadwell

^ X .r to n ^ S e n te l lT  r“™1 PrU  V‘“ ted M r and Mrs Al-Atherton. Sentenal, Tom- tred HUi Sunday evening.
Milton Fiim erw aldajnd Grady 

bert Walker. Judy Fuiater- Dodd set up with John Francis 
was chosen as the FFA Sunday night m the Shamrock 
*eiUX hospital Venson Smith and J. R.
ty Maze, the FFA state Me*‘t «** “P with him Monday eve-

iiiiiiiiimniiu»Mm»imiinmii»»»Those attending the conlereace 
were: President. Kent Suns. Sec
retary, Bud Kid well; Vice Pres
ident, Billy Overcast: John Dunn. 
Robert Shugart, Jr., Ken Daugh
try, Preston Glazner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Daughtry along with

OUR GIN HAS BEEN REMODELED
We hove added . . .

16 Foot Shelf Drier
2— 72 inch Incline Cleaner*

Green Leaf and Stick Machine
2__ Revolution Mo»* Lint Cleaner*

THE GIN IS NOW IN TIP-TOP SHAPE 
OUR CAPACITY HAS BEEN INCREASED

the club sweetheart. Gwen Bar
nes

The Key Club has some flag kits 
on sale this year. These flags will 
be good to use on October 12, Col
umbus Day and- other patriotic 
days in display from your home or 
business. You may purchase the 
flag and holder from any Key 
Club member or you may make 
contact with them by calling the 
school.

A week from this coming Friday 
there will be a special event spon
sored by the Key Chib. This will 
be the playing of "Powder-Puff 
football. Tickets will be sold at 
the game and everyone is invited 
to come and see this unusual 
event. If you have not witnessed 
a game of thi* kind, you will be in 
store for something great. More 
will he said next week concern
ing this big event on Friday, Oct

M O IU tfllE  IND. SCHOOL BEdS J

M L .ulc.1  Rxp
Atbmntst ration $13,500 Revenue from

7.450 S ta te ____
6.450 Total Revenue 
L800 Balances 9-1-83

840 Available __

Health Ser

Operation of Plant .
M aintenance__ ____
Fixed C harges___ \
Total for Computing

per pupil c o s t__ ,
Food S erv ice__ ____
Student Boy S e r .__
Total Operational
Capital O u tlay____
Debt S e r ._________
Total >?n*nditures 

far y e a r ____ ->-----

CARD OF THAKKS

th eir* ^ !» * 0 ‘ a " *  *‘ver>ooe for “J*? visits and cards and gifts
thraM*»***!** ln lhe hospital. Ÿour 

______  Patterson

, A l ' i S * 1 -
4D80 TTinspoiYour Patronage Apprécia 

J. D. Glisan, Manager
74000 Transportation

300 I. & S _______”  "
1500 Total balances

75,880 Total Funds .........
1500 Available for year 

15,600 Assessed Valuation'
Tax r a te ____

92,980 M aintenance___Mr and Mrs Jack Hays. Tom
my and Ronnie visited Mr. and 
Mrs Travis Keelin and boys Fri
day night 1

Tommy Tipps spent Saturday 
night with her grand parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Herd 

Sunday visitors in tpe Baptist 
Ckurch were Margie Meadows. 
Von Nell. Lou and John, Bertha 
Steen and Mrs. Roy Herd.

L. A. Walker, who Is attending 
allege in Clarendon, spent the 
weekend witb Ms parents, Mr and 
Mrs Albert Walker and family.

M r:. Sherman Smith and Sher- 
of Shamrock visited Mr. and 

Mrs \tn so n  .Smith. Winnie and 
P atrcia  Friday etenuig.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Treadwell. 
Rebecca and Carolyn visited Mr 
and Mrs Bud Prwell Sunday eve- 
nine

Mr rid Mrs Vernon Smith and 
Patricia and Mr. and Mr*. Oran | 
Hon: visited Mr. and Mrs Thur- I 
man Hon Sunday evening

Mis.'P.oy Waters Debra Douthit 
and Mr* Fat Childress and girl* 
went to Wheeler Wednesday.

Susie Fulks .and Charlene went 
day last week.

PaV|Y a n dWOMEN’S F U N N E L  

SLEEPWEAR Trauung U union 
Evening W orthy

♦ Short Gowns
♦ Long Gowns
♦  Pajamas

♦  Dusters to M a.th
Made of Soft Cotton — Ideal for Winter
'om fort. ,rM ‘■ d .

Siiea 32 to 40

’orship Ss: t ic s

to Pampa on —
Mr and Mrs K. D Douthit and 

Debra went to Pampa Sunday and
visited Mr and Mrs. Dan North. | 
Mr and Mrs. G E Railsback and 
Mis« Billie Sue Douthit.

Chan Helton is now home from 
overseas visiting his parents, tbe 
J. O Heltons.

Mr and Mrs. Fred McCray and 
son of Weatherford. Ok'a.. recent
ly visited the Wiley McCrays.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Walker*; 
oldest son and his buddy from the 
air force spent the weekend with 
them
Faye Smith and Patricia were m 
Pampa Thursday

Those having supper Saturday 
evening in Pyrmon Martin home 
were: Mr and Mrs Louis Martin.

WOMEN’S
SWEATERS

M i «1 Main W hssis, Tu 
Hobsrl C Praha Mutuisi

B .bls School 
W or ship

SLIPOVER SHORT 
SLEEVE
BUTTON FRONT 
SHORT SLEEVE
100% Acrylic Fabric .
Shrink . . . Dries Quickly!

Lodlse Study 
E ssn tng  W orship 
M td-W ssk Dsvonono!

an d  S tudy—W sd 
Tslsvieton Program

(Channel HCSWB)-_SunOur neighbor has a firm 
*nd pets: “When a boy is 
responsibility for the care ol 
for him to have one.”

But our D&vey is growi 
his frolicking playmate tod 
and protector tomorrow.

Our neighbor has an opii
and God: “When my son is  i 
of religion with a mature r 
himself whether he waBts t

What heritage would m 
Riffht atd Freedom if each 
parted its blessings to the t 
our father! which is ours t< 
our children.

L«t them grow up with 
*nd it will have its rightful

TH« CHURCH P C I  A l l . . .  

A U  F O R  TH R  C H U R C H

7h* Chunk is th s  (Testest U t-
<m ssrth  for U s  build is* a t 

t l u n r t «  sad  (ood dtiseoehip 
II is a .tonhsM s of spiritusl rsl-
u »  W hheat s  strong Church. 
Bsithu damocrscy nor carllus. 
W>s ess survive. T hsrs srs tout 
*?U|aa,r***00* »very psrson
•a « ld  sttsnd ssrrlcss regulsrly 
snd support tho Church Thoy 
* "  h )  fo r  his own e e .s  (j) 
For hi. children's osks. (3) For 
***• »*a# of hi« community and 
nation. (4) For tho ooko of tho 
Church itoolfr which noodo hia 
mjrs) and msUrial oupport. 
Plsn to (o to church rsfulsrly 
sn d  rood y s a r  B ible  do lly

M o tu n g  W orship
i  T C
Evening W orship

S unday  School 
Morning W orship 
T raining Union 
Evening W orship

E rsn ln g  W orship 
T ÿ^sU osship

m  A llows we have In stade kill be reduced 
Hifc ■ ThwatUy. • Friday and Saturday ! 4U r  and Mr«. Albert Walker 

«ad children went to AmxnA* Sa
turday.

Billie Sue Douthit of Pam pa1 
«¡OSMLthe weekend with her ptur- 

K. D. DouthiU
th  Fulk i and Mickie viaited i 

m  3okr. McCarroll Sunday, 
r t  h tfr f fd  ¡Mr*. Henry Lee spent' 
B h ^v A teA k  visiting their dough- 
•>- ^00 ur’j-nding a family reuit-

H l f U

family from J a i  
teek with the A. Whoolof County Prod»

“Your Farm Supply Star»” 
Phone 3321 Wheeler, Texas

Otis Frost, Patio-
Sunday

Hiblor Imploment Co.
International Farm Equipment 

Phone 3441 Wheeler. Texaa

Wheeier Gos C ompcuiy
“A Home Owned Basinem”

Chapman Truck Stop
Mr. and Mrs. BID Chapman

COLOR. Rose Beige and Sandalwood

6’X P  46.99 9 ’X 1 2 ’ 14.99 W hsslsr Lumber Co

- F o r  B o titi B ulldW " 
*hone 3431 Wheeler, TfXSJ

Normo
Whooter Timos

Prtottng A Office Supply

Phone 2951 
Norma Le« Black(d ^ -on g  W earing. .Luxurious Under Foot
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f a c K OUR FOR

•* »

$6 f 5 Vaino Special

LINOLEUM UftOS $4 .95
I • ■
** *  *  w  • « *

¡¿iti 
i • uX»T tiri*.?)

Ont Lot 16-9«. ; ;  
SHOT GUN SNMUrS

S p ecia l. :

* * *  k i»  ‘  *

TOOL BOX

Î r.»;

$1.50

r|Mfli HeodBgbt f ufe t —  OR FB nrs 
,Port$ of S padài D iscount Pvicos

* *

PPPURNCE
&  SUPPLY CO

n i o U / i iCWS
Methodlot ( hurt |, Activities

The official Board meeting was 
held Sunday night for after ser
vices All Methodist women were 
requested to meet Monday at 2:30.

Family night, for the member
ship. was scheduled to meet ot 7 
for the meal after which the Fri
endship class presented a program.

The Methodist women prepared 
the meal for the Lions Club Tues
day eve. at the basement of the 
Church. The teachers of the local 
school were invited as guests.

Sympathy is extended to the 
Bud Scribner family for the loss 
of her mother recently.

Mr. Lester Vowell is in the 
Worley Hospital. Mrs D. C. Read 
will enter Pampa hospital Thurs
day evening and go to surgery Fri
day morning.

Visitors velcomed in the mom 
mg worship service was Miss Lu
cille Ross of Amarillo.

I-a st week's visitor* of the Me
thodist Church were not reported 
so this is the group who were wel
comed: Johnny Carl Murrell, ne
phew of the Jim Selbys. Mansel 
Mid Judy Wiliams; Kenneth Wal
t e r  of Sunray; Linda and Ray 
1 )eWitt of Pampa; Kay came with 
* uila -uarels; Bobby and Bar
bara Hill from Borger.

Also last Sunday Rev. and Mrs. 
D. C Read were celebrating their 
18th wedding anniversary • • •

lUptlst Church Activities
The church service began with 

a full choir led by Mrs. Fleda God
win. Brother Uzzle welcomed sev
eral guests, they were: Virginia 
Mixon. Ramona and Miles; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis’ daughter Wilma 
and her son Tracy and daughter 
Carlene, (Carlene was 16 on this 
day as wa« Zmh* 
day i ; Miss Kirkland with her 
daughter-in-law and grandson 
Mrs. Langley

Chuck Hogan presented perfect 
attendance award pens One was 
received by Brother L'zzle for 
three year of attendance, one by 
Lester Leonard for tliree years 
one for Jewel Leonard for two 
years and Ronald St John receiv
ed a three pen. Congratulations to 
these faithful and capable mem
bers .

Mr. and Mrs. Hill were greatly

DOLLAR-WISE IT'S
T p f l f h n r n . *

FEATURE-WISE IT’S
TMl

- 'V-

ARSA H IA TIR
with coot »Aftnr c abinct

missed in church this morning as 
were their beautiful bouquets pi 
flowers that usually grace our 
church table in. the front of he 
auditorium

I think that Anna Bell Corcor- 
nursery during church service

This was promotion day. There 
were several new teachers select
ed for the year, Mrs. Jack John
son will teach young people's class 
o  mpr.sed of the girls and boys 
combined will be taught by Ann 
l'zzle.

Wednesday evening !s the reg- 
ultu monthly meeting after pray
er >emce.

Many are expected to attend 
the Woken» Conference at Whee- 
le Church Thursday all day The 
meeting called at 7:15.

t  •  •
A group of local peopl; .v., *nl- 

u l the funeral of Mrs. I I h Jane 
Witt in Clarendon Saturday Mis.
Witt was the mother of Charlsie 
Ann Scribner who taught school in 
Mobeetie and Briscoe several years 
ago. Those attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Sims,
Mrs. Laveme Scrimner, John, Ed
ith
Mrs. A1 Sims and Florence Cofer. i noL -__ , .

Virginia Mixon Ramona Miles 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 1 £ " “3 * «
G reenhouse the nast w eekend . * c " a rke  o f the m eetin g  in the

Mr and M rs .^ h h n y  Murrell.
Judy. Nancy and Johnnie were in
Mobeetie Sunday to see Grandma ®
Murrell and have dinner with the P” * fnLJ® «ran«1«  ,h  usual bus- 
Jim Selbys. Son. Johnnie, had ™  I f
spent the week with his aunt and r  H
undr the Jim Selbys. Nancy and g g *  Hai ie l ^  and ^ i e ^ T  Judy brought some girl friends ™u.;e- Han,e an£l Bessie Gal-

The Creit i« al way i  cool 
to the touch on top, tide« 
and back. . .  safer for your 
children. . .  safer for your 
preciout furniture and 
drape«.

LEE HARDWARE 
A FURNITURE

V *
4 *

i f  M

Harris at Shamrock Saturday.
U p. and Mi's. Millard DunaURRb 

and Colie were dinner guest* ip  
the ( 'barley Trayler home SuoWet 

E. P. (Ernie) Jones from P aap k  
spent Monday here with friends 

H. R. Warren was in Cana«H t 
Thursday on business.

C. W. Steen and family f w a  
Amanllo spent the weekend wHtk 

jlisans. The Glisaiu rin-
t the n e m a i

l i s t s
exas v^N aeO l 
ie at tile M -

day night and Sunday.
Ray White of Dallas, visited Mr.and Letha Corcoran. Mr. and , T  ¿ TS Al Sims and Fiorente Cnfer uk1_ Mrs Grady H am s Sunday

Judy brought some girl 
along Sunday from Pampa too, 
they were, Brenda Johnson and 
Classic Vaughan.

Jimmie Selby Jr.’s little dau-

mor.
Mr. ami Mrs. N. L. Baumgart

ner became great great grandpar 
ents the first day of October, when

ghter Kathleen spent three days Louise Ewing's daughter, Joyce, 
with her grandparents the p ast1 bad a little son. they live in Tulsa, 
week. She packed her hag on °kla. Mrs. Ewing i* the Baum- 
Thursday and went With her Mom Kariners granddaughter, 
and Daddy for a visit tout she Fleda odwin and Gazelle Patter- 
stayAi all week, she had Johnny son wee in Pampa Thusday shop- 
Murrell out there to play with. pin« Chalotte Coward and CUu- 

N. J. Tyson is ewpected to be dia Quarles were a^so in Pam- 
home from the Amarillo hospital pa Thursday.
Sunday, where he has been taking Mr. anti Mrs. R St John left 
treatments. Sunday evening to go to Worth-

Doug Baird had surgery in the ington Minn., to visit his parents
Wednesday. 2nd the Quilting 

Club met in the Lions Hut to fin
ish quilts for Jewel Leonard and 
Lorene Rector who were the hos
tesses. ,

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Johnston 
Bobby and Barbara? Hill spent are expected home Monday from 

the weekml with Mr and Mrs At- attendinE Grand Chapter in Dal- 
fgred Hill and attended the home- las. They Went by McKinney 
coming on Saturday night Texas to spend some time with

Gary Vernon visited his parents, their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Shot 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vernon Satur- gun Martin.

Pampa Tospital last week, and 
last report was that he was do- 
ieg satisfactorily.

Last week Ray DeWitt of Pam
pa spent, the week with Weldon 
Reed.

k*Xl alilil • tP*

Mr. asd Mrs. Johnny Welch of 
Amarillo spent the" weekend in
the parental Paul Newsom home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Young ef 
Abilene visited in the C. E. Ekl- 
i edge home Saturday and Sunday.
They wei-e also <7Bitors a t the 
Bi.pt ist Church.

Mrs. Katy Lee Greenwood and 
children from Stratford spent the 
last of the week in the parental 
Ray D. Brown home.

Kev. and Mrs. Oscar Welch and 
Mrs. Vivian Wallace and chi Hires 
were dinner guests in the BrieM 
Harrison home Sunday.

Boyd Huff and Doyle Cornell 
were in Oklahoma City over the 
weekenr on business.

Jerry Gilmer and family of To
peka, Kun., and Frank Chandler 
of Guy man, Ok la., visited in the 
Kenneth Chandler home over the 
weekend on business.

Kenneth Levitt and family of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
M. K. Levitt. c 

Rev. Cletus Lovelady and family 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Amarillo with the O. F. Love- 
tadys, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Curlee 
accompanied them to Amarillo and 
spent the night with Mr. and Mr*.
L  W. Curlee.

Mrs. J. K. Blake from Panhan
dle visited in the Lester and Mal
colm Levitt home from Wednesday
until Saturday. ' , . . , _

Robert Reynolds and family and bock visited in the Forane 
Kenneth Reynolds from Amarillo, I home over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Reynolds from I Coli Parkers from Briscoe vis«*«» 
Mobeeotie and Olin Joslyn from in the Jessie Hall home Sunday 
Keiton were house guests in the I Mrs. Bob Black is in Dampa tt te  
Allen Reynolds home Sunday. week helping look after her H e

Bobby Cornell and family of. grandson, born to Mr. and Mm 
Pampa and Mrs. Doyle Cornell, Henry Dupont at Pampa M :  
.-•ml daughter were dinner guests week.

I  1
John D. Glisans. 
ited Fred Brown a t the Me 
hosiiital in Shattuck

Clyde Dukes and 
Eldridge and Chile 
tended the West Texas 
Texas football game at t ie  
falo Stadium Saturday night

Guy Luseombe and family 
Dora N.M, and David Haynie a d  
family from Era, Texas, « w  
weekend guests of the E P. Hay
nes

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown «  
Wheeler visited in the Charley 
Brown and W. H. Boydston hom e 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Miller ■ «  
Lirida were in Amarillo Monday 
on business.

Mrs. Gertrude Hill from Shaan- 
rock spent the weekend with her 
sister, Mrs. Lee Kiker and fa 
The two ladies were ia 
Monday on business.

Dwayne Evans and family 
Amarillo and Don Evans ot

in the W. E Cornell home Sun
day.

Mr.and Mrs.Archie Clay attend
ed the funeral of his cousin Bud

CARD o r  TRANKS
I wish to thank the many fri

ends for the visit*, cards, ard  flo
wers during my recent illness In 
Shamrock Hospital.

Red Meadows

Mr. ami Mrs. Loyd Jones 
In Shamrock Sunday uvl 
in the Lister home.

Clifton Boydston and 
»ere dinner guests in tl»e 
Gilmer home Sunday.

Rev Albert Christian and fam 
ily from Canadian were visiWB 
in the Roy Morse home Sunday.

Charles Weibe and family 
Wheeler were house guests la 
Nick Weibe home Sunday 1 
Chnrle« Weibe also visited 
Markham .n the afternoon.

(  ARD o r  THANKS
Our recent sad Joss leaves us ________  _____

with grateful hearts loward our
negibhors and friends. Words can1 Carrie Rodgers accompanied W . 
not describe our deep appreciation T  McClain and Lillie OariUr db 
for our comforting expressions of Oklahoma City to attend Rka 
sympathy ami thoughfulness. | funeral of their In nllm ki 

The Family of Butl Lee Harris Gomer Ayers.

YOU CAN SAVE 3 %  ON YOUR TAXES
s ?» - . tu3D ^ W  • .

You P ay During

OCTOBER
(issiontr's Court ci Who#lor County bos auHiortx- 

lTa* Collector to  ^Hro Hm  discount on a l 1963 taxa

■■ ■- s ■*»>

!%  IF PAIS  

'% IF PAIO

<*co«fit Is ou uR E lite  amò Coonty Taxot f la t  a r t cal- 
M t  C o^w y W c u 4 ^ t o r m * cppUàtc 
0Ta*M  coRoctod A y Hds offieo

‘T
-  • ,

Thurman Rives
Tax Assasser-CoNacter of Whaolof County

OCTOBER, INS « • 
NOVEMBEff; 1N3 A 
DECEMBER, INS



Balance Your Budget the Easy Way i  
When You Shop These Values at IGA $  
_  LANE’S
. 4  M E L L O R I N E  j  $ f  ' 1

ssf Ass’t t .  a  i GoL I  A
W \  Flavor* ™ ^  Ctns.

Caso of 24
( Plus Boti© Depo*H)

For A New Taste Thrill) 
Simmer Slices of 
Cold Pork Loin 
Roast in
B a r b e c u e  . . J S  k
Sauce!

FOLGERS
COFFEEI lb. Can K( Mrs. Roy Bailey wos the 

winner of the . .
Silver Coffee Service

Little Mold . . . .  $1 .1  
Little Prince . . . .  $1.<
Nu To ne............$1.<
L iberty ............ $1—  Lest 50* Trade-in

We will allow 50* trade 
lm or your old broom 
when you purchase a 

new one.
APPLES Wash. Del ICIOUS

What I
' Well Dressed U 
i t  Wearing!

il* Ma W nu 
bUCHARl

Al Typ« C 
BBOIANC

Indispensable 
For Salads! 
Whether it's a 
hi-falutin' 
Caesar Salad 
or a Chef's 
Salad M

Help Them 
In High School 
to Learn More 
to Earn More 

New
Golden Home 

and High School 
Encyclopedia

Ad Effective
Fri. & Sat., Oct.

Good Value

Baton Tleck «  Thm Steed 
A Tasty Tempting Treat-

U. S. D. A. Choice

Swiss Steak Best Arm Cuk

TV Fresh Frozen
1%  to 2 Lb. Avg. 
Cut-Up and Pan Ready

Ba r a n t e
IITO G L i
ISTALLATI

49« j
AVAILABLE 
THIS WEEK 
VOLUMES 
I  THRU 6

NEW
Rainbow
Colored
QuartersCrispy 

Fresh, Solid 
Heads. You 
Get All the 
Food Elements 
Because You 
Eat It Raw,

Large Economy

Cottage Cheese 2 4 9 ,
Biscuits Swe.t Mill nr l ‘3  Cans 91,

Cellars  
^•ptic T a r  

Ditches 
. Coll 
P » » O G i  

■USOti 
p a «  V

Kretl's Sliced 
Half Moon Longhorn

Kraft Famous Foil 
Wrapped. Perfect 
for Snacks ar\d „ 
School lunches

Morton's
Frozen
Peach, Apple, 
Cherry and 
Coconut Custard

Crisp Golden, Flavorful

Cello Carrots
Patio Famous Frozen Enchiladas with Beef

Enchilada Dinner *

Or e-Ida Frozen

Potatoes 2S £S £ •
Honey Buns ¡ S Z i? K 3

Seneca Fresh Frozen
Concentrated 
and Tasty

TV Frozen Chicken, 
Turkey or Beef »old Bonds Stamps —  Double On Wednesday 

We Reserve The Right te Limit Quantities
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BUSINESS
:

Court Records
List of instruments filed in the Oil Co of Texas 9 on c < i . 

office of the CountV Clerk « n rl'o  on ,.eXah »-20-63 Lots 8 to

DIRECTORY
,e Wheeler Times

District Clerk of VVhwler C.nmTy i
™ Ito w h  F r i e r , " k  £

ÌI7-63 W'á, Sec 66 Blk A-5
OetoU-r 8, I»«8
,o i1.MLr.T Frieda M Perkins to >vnite House Lumber Co 10-1.63
L 'j  Lot 6 Blk 55 Shamrock, WSS

k ’S i i f ï P R

1963
Loliihed every Thursday at Wheeler County 
1 ^ Texas By

Hie Wheeler Times

^  urd-r «et c i March S. IS71
1«. 1« .  <■ dm

Louis C . Stas, Owner and Publisher 
Bill Pearce , Shop Foreman 
Joe H aw n , Assistant Editor

REPAID A REMODEL

—  LOANS —
NO M O N TI DOWN

Bath Room« 
Additions to Bam .

N. Roberts

TOMETRIST 

¡W. KingsmÜI

npa, Texas

|l*p .one 4-3333

t ill or TOUR
i Supply Needs

COUNTY
nooucx

Most Any Type of Repair Wart

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER CO
Phone S4SI W leele*
Wayne Edwards —  3881

T. Aft. Bowman — 4857
Pine garatea fa r F taa  People

, . ------- — through
October 4, 1963 
September SO, 1963

* L b  TAX LIEN—D. H. Gray 
to Unite States of America 9-27- 
63

v OL Martha f t  Farren et al to 
Malouf Abraham 8-9-63 Secs 36 
37 E% 17 Blk M l 
Ltimty Service Inc to State of 

STATE’ TAX LIEN — Fanners 
Texas 9-27-63

I HUS TEE S MI) -First Royal- 
ty c orp c*t fil to Aiex Singer 
63 1 320 int S 'j  Sec 48 B 24 

AOL L. H Price to Rodney 
liarker 9-18-6.3 SW*. Sec 35 Blk 
lo

AOL—Roney Barker to L H. 
o r!ce.,.9' 18-6:i NWViSEUSE14 &
b-> ihkW24SEW & NE1'*svv'*st 
^  D G -John M. McAllister to 
Phillips Pet Co 8-27-63 SEL Sec 
!4 Sec 52 Blk 24 
3 Blk L. J. M. Lindsay Sur 

HVL -Elorine Tinall et al to 
Uois Hainner et ux 8-1-63 E 34NW 
U Sec 54 Blk 23 
(K-tober 1, 1963

D —United States of America to 
. . . . .  Pushing et ux 9-23-63 Lot 5 
Blk d9 Shamrock, VS'SSA 

DT—-T. W Rushing et ux to 
Unite States of Amer 9-30-63 same 
as above
WD—-J. T. Ridgway et al to L T

Lot 19 & W5/6 Lot 0̂ Blk lib  New Mobeetie 
D- Bill Seymour et ux to Ruth

S ^ S 63^ 4^ 735^ -
M D -B ertha P. Hodgson to 

Helen L. Hodgson 8-31-63 1/40% 
int Sec 58 Blk 24 
October 2, 19*3

O L - Matt Sims et ux to L. E 
Thomas 9-19-63 SW% Sec 56 Blk
A-5
. , L, K Thomas to Stan

dard Oil Co of Texas 9-20-63 SW 
' % Sec 56 Blk A-5

OL Helen L. Hodgson to Nor-
]** £ >ug,as et al Sec 58HiK ¿4

DESIGN OF DEP Cecil O 
Snelgrooes et ux to Humble Oil! 
*• Ref Co 9-16-63 Pt SW>4 5 a -4 

OL—Paul Stebbins et ux to Don 
Earney 8-17-63 S 100 ac of S 200 
ac Sec 33 Blk A-7 
r, AOL-Don Earney to Phillips 
I t t  8-21-63 same as above 

AOL—-A. G. Kirschmer et ux to 
Diversified Investments

N E W S «
VIEW S

r ,*'ur'n£ the Ex-Student Reunion, Aug. 
I. ’ the class of 1937 met in the home of the Fred Woods. 
I here were nine members present. In the picture on the 
fiont row from left to right are: Mrs. Orveta (Puett) 
I ersons of I lainview. Mrs. Bonnie (Adams) Harmon of 
Hawkins, Mrs. Dorothy Lee (Burks) Short, of Wichita,

27 Blk 13 
AOL—Clyde B. Gassaway to 

Roy H. Ramsey et al 10-2-63 SW 
USEV4 & WVaNWLSEV* Sec 27 
Blk 13
O ctober 4, 1963
R D T -G reat Southern Life Inc Co 
to Lyle Holmes et ux 7-25-63 S '*  , 
NVi & N 'a S 'i  Sec 14 Blk A-7 * | 

RDT Southwestern Life Ins Co i 
to William F Holmes et ux 9-13-1 

N«4 17 Blk RE |
D—Lester Leonard et ux to F ’ 

A. Cocke 9-27-63 200 x200’ N Pt 
45 Blk A-5

MI>— Herbert Stitt et ux to Di
versified Investments 10-4-63 SE 
% Sec 33 Blk 13 

MD—Carrie Lewis et vir to Di
versified Investments 10-4-63 SE 

Sec 33 Blk 13
AOL—Lä ) J. Portman et al to ’ 

Diversified Investments 9-5-63 SEU Sot. “»“t nil,'■» Sec 33 Blk 13 
CD—C. R. Weatherly e t' ux to 

Lucy Monroe 10-3-63 NEB Lot 4 
Blk A-5 I Elk D -ll Wheeler Cem First

Y E*—Don Earney et ux to HOT—J. K. Lester to J. H De- 
William W. Davis 8-12-63 ' .  int klp Pt ux 9--G3 N 50' 2 & S 100' 
NK>, Sec 79 Bik A-5 11 Blk 80 Shamnocg. WSSA

ROY D—Wayne Treadwell e t ' „ I*~'Jess Moore to Richard E. 
ux to Don Earney 8-10-63 sam e! ct al 10-4-63 15 ac Sec 20
as above ' * "

D Morea Bowles et al to S W 
Whiteley 9-16-63 Pt 3 54 ac SW R 
Sec 6 Blk L

AFF—C. A. Whitener et al to 
J. D. Cornelius et ux 9-16-63 

D—E. R. Lewis et ux to Atex

PET SHOK: Those showing cats on Kids Day, Sept. 21.

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

l it  Wnu It 
l RICHARDSON 
Al Types Of 
INSURANCE

»For All Of Your

|NRT WORK
♦  t e r r a c e s

1 PLOWING
Ml Topper

2861 Wheeler 
38 Shamrock

IJaranteed1*0 GLASS 
INSTALLATION

® ls i&SERVICE

i T W
Cellars 

[Ceptlc Tanks 
Ditches 
Coll
ROGERS

«d SON
Wheel«»

^ A D  T o «  dot«

T J  Ma d e  a n d
*? AMAWl IjQ
« s t im o

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
H ols Flower Shop

Wheel er, Texas

REPAIR & REMODEL 
LOANS

Up to 60 Months to Repay 
LOAN PAYS LABOR

Revolving Accounts are 
available for short term 

loans
CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER C O .
Wheeler, Texas

SAWS SHARPENED
All Kinds

Matt* f a i t  Um G uaran teed
Mobeetie Saw Shop

K. S t. John
VI -0-2353 Mobeetie

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 
OF THIS AREA

DR. M . V. CO BB
Chiropractor

• -

Phone BL 6-1133

310 South Main 
Shamrock, Texas

1

Hay Fever Miseries?
HOUR
BRAND

HAY FEVER
CAPSULES
Timed R . l . a i t  for 

Prolonged Ralllf 
Hay Favo, Symptom»

Blk A-5 
Marriage License Kmh-iI:

Bob Eldon Chadkrk and Patricia 
Arleen Johnson 10-2-63

Modene Griffin Perkins and 
John Robert Scott 10-4-63

'54 Study Club Meets 
In Home Ec Cottage

The 5rl Study Club met in the 
Home Ec< >nomicsCottage Monday 
night, Oct. 7.

Presiding at the meeting was 
Mrs. Fred Wood, president. Mem. 
berts present were. Mrs. Joe Rog
ers, Mrs. Harvey Davis, Mrs. C. C. 
Crowder, Mrs. George Weems, 
Mrs. Cecil Denson. Mrs. J. D. 
Johnson, Mrs. Amos May. Mrs. 
Jim Montgomery. Mrs. Isaac Car
ter, Ola Underwood and Mrs. Carl 
Levitt.

The Club voted to send one dol
lar per member to "Care” .

The program was on “Indian 
Affairs". The program consisted 
of a display of Indian Artifacts 
brought by the members of the 
club. History of Texas Indians 
was told by Mrs. Cecil Denson. 
"Present Ways of Life was re
lated by Mrs. Joe Rogers. The club 
voted to make a contribution to 
the Alabama—Coushatta Reserva
tion in the State of Texas, and is 
receiving special attention of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs this year.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved by the social committee.

By J. Loyd Rice
What I write here expresses my

i own views, and does not in any 
j way indicate the editorial policy 
of the paper I assume full re
sponsibility for the following:

We all know that for some time 
now we have been drifting into a 

j socialistic state in our nation. We 
! are looking to the Federal Gov*
! eminent for more and more ser
vices and benefits. Some of these 

j we do not desire to change, and 
many we could not if we wanted 
to. However, I had rather have 
freedom than scurfty. I do no! 
care to lose all my individual free.

1 dom and initiiative. I do not care 
for complete security in my farm 
operation under complete control 
of Federal authorities, I have brea
thed the air of freedom too long. I 
love good advise and god help. I 

1 believe we the people have devel- 
j oped a fine system in our great 
country.

In bringing about many needed 
benefits we have begun a drift to
ward complete Federal control. 
The speed of that drift has been 
greatly increased under the pre
sent administration. Many feel 
that we are caught in a vicious 
rip tide and can do nothing to 
change the situation. I DO NOT 
BELIEVE THAT.

It is my firm conviction th t we 
the people of these Cnited States 
can still stand up on our hind legs 
and let our servants in Washing
ton know what we want, and that 
we can change those servants if 
they fail to give us what we want. 
Our constitution is still in force. 
WE CAN KEEP IT IN FORCE. 
We can defeat the purposes of the 
present administration just as the 
Wheat farmers did.

WE THE PEOPLE NEED TO 
DO SOMETHINGS NOW TO RE
GAIN CONTROL OF OUR GOV
ERNMENT "DON'T GIVE UP 
THE SHIP'*

•  a •
P.S.: Anyone who read this and 

are interested in doing something 
practical now. please send me a 
post card and we’ll get together
on the matter.

Tops Club Enfertaines 
Husbands; Regular 
Meeting 1« Held Mon.

The Mobeetie Tops Club enter
tained their husbands with a “42-’ 
and "Crazy Bridge" party Satur
day night. Hostesses for the par
ty were Willie Ruth Hathaway. 
Melba Burch and Helen Swetnam. 
Refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Harrison, Mr. 
and Mrs Muriel Trout. Mr and 
Mrs. D. C. Read, Mrs. Willie Ruth 
Hathaway. Frankie Lawrence. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Burch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Swetnam and girls. Ev
eryone reported an enjoyable eve
ning.

Cotton Fashion Show 
Is Feature of Guest Nite

The Wednesday Study Club and 
the ihursuay uev lew Club met 
jcintly tor ouest /Night on i’iiurs-t ’ARD OF THANKS ______ _____ ____ ___________

I take this means of thanking I ¡il ¡y "ít'p tem b'r 2t, =at 7:30 p.M.
j --------.i i — o ------ - 1 . . . .  u t  t -,r s l

Hyland's Pharmacy
Phone 2121 Wheeler, Tex.

you, my friends and loved ones, | j,','"' ^ e  Veilowslup Hull 
for the many visits, flowers, pray-, Memodist Church, 
ers and words of encouragement Thfc program entitled “Cav al 
I received in my recent stay in the * Mi .,  Fni.
hospital. A special «hanks to the cade of Cotton the Mirack F.
Doctor and nurses. May God bless
each of you is my prayer.

Maud Ragan

Bruce & Son Van Storage & Co.
OUR SPECIALTY — Moving Household Goods 

Phone MOhaw k 4-6887 —  916 W. Brown Pampa, Texas

OFFICES IN
AMrA — PLAINVIEW — BORGER — PERRYTON, TEXAS

ric of Performance! included a 
fashion show of all cotteai wear. 
Narrated by Mrs. R. Wm Brown, 
the show w^s under the direction 
of Vines, f*. J. VanZand*. Harry 
Woffi rd, Goho Mack and Thur
man Rives.-

After the ot<oi ing welc.mio ty  
Mrs. Nelson P »tier, president of 
the Wednesday Study Club, spec
ial music tot-s p-esented by Mmes. 
Iharlson Hat’, R J. Holt, Jr., Da
vid Britt and Dennis Wittes, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Harold Loyd Lee. Mrs. Lee pre
sented background music for the

"Better to throw too many cal
ories to the waste (garbage can) 

Than to grow too many inches 
around the Waist”.

This is the way the Square 
Shooters . of Mobeetie feel 7 How 
do you feel? Overweight, Burden- 

, ed. Unhappy’
1 The Mobeetie Tops Club is your 
answer. Join u§ and let us help 
vnu as Tops has «helped us—Undi
vided? Then at least visit us for 
cne meeting and sec if your spir- 

entire show. I its aren't lifted 7 Wc need yotl
Included in those modeling the and you need "Tops . _

cotton fashions were Mmes. N. D .! The club tret Monday, O c.. 7 
Ware. Jr.. Bob Patterson. Holt, with a Rocnd table discussion on 
Earl Barnes. Grady Burnett, Tom Obesily. Roll call was answered 
Puryear. Max Wiley. Lee and with "Nobody loves a fat girl." 
Misses Aletha Risner. Carol Holt, Lottie Eva Denson and Mao Hel- 
Anne Mcllhany, and Master Lar- ton wore the crowns with a 4 lbl 
ry Rives. j 1 -i« each.

All cotton fashions in the showj Refreshmerts were served to 
were hand made and presented xiielma Harrison, Eulene \Val*»r, 
with the cooperation of McCalls y „ rs3ret  T.xmt Melba Burch, 
Patterns and the National Cotton ^fae Helton Florence Burgess, 
Council, *i«ity Read, Georgia Corse. Lottie

Following the fashion show, re*' g , a Denson Helen Swetnam ; nd 
freshments were served from a ho«tesses Eula Johnson and Doro- 
tca table laid with a white cut- Mixon
work cloth. The table was een- p ^  s being mad-* to have a 
tered with an^arrangement yel-, «  speaker evt 21. Hostesses
low chrysanthemums, flanked by, o . . . .
’ 1 Among1 "nhe hoseesses for the and Thelma Harrison

next week will be Euleno Walser

event were Mmes. Shelby Pettit, 
E Ray Miller. R. H. Forrester, 
H enry’ Risner. Patterson. Charles 
Jackson and Coy Revious 

Approximately one hundred club 
members and guests attended the 
event. _____

Mrs. Dan .Hefley returned from 
Tulara, Calif., after attending the 
funeral of her brother, Leroy Col
lier. While there she visited her 
son, D. W. Hefley, and family at 
Port Hueneme.

G rain A 
Year Grain Dealer

QUARTERLY REPORT
COUNTY TREASURER, WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS 

QUARTERLY REPORT ENDING OCTOBER 1.1943

tom
A Sate*

'T**» BL 13343

Expert
BLACKSMITHIN*

♦  Welding Repaii
4  Portable Welding

A&K W elding Shop
Boyd Austin A 
Lonnie Kenney 

lm i. E. of Red Light on 162 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 8006

10-1-63

TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS and SERVICE

h i b l e r  IM P L E M E N T  CO
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(ELTON KORNER MEN’S BOWLING  
LEAGUE

and Mrs. BUI Errington and .. .
V  Tracts SUrnKnc:

Mustang(fr and Mrs. Hal Richardson all 
^  Amarillo spent the weekend 
wv

,*.196.’. as 
U L 

S 4

^ e n d a "  MfS ^  Kll’̂ t0n 5 ^  V a r n e y  
Mr and Mrs. Luther Parks of V-uhpool-Burt »n Motor 

Gflvvler had Sunday dinner with i.h ^x i» n  Truck Stop 
qfc» Ellingtons and visited them I arker Dnl mg Co. 

Mrs W. O. Jones spent Monday High Team. .Vtiamo*
t with Mr and Mrs Bud Er- Vanpool-Burton Motor Co.

gton and Brenda Eire Department
The Kelton P-TA met at th e , Chapman Truck Stop

■gli Team »¿»me 
hapman Truck Stop

1881
1813
1794

Kelton School Monday evening at High Team »¿»me 
rao A Filfn Shoebox fuU of Due- t haji 
»»t. was viewed in the gym a t - ! Eire Department 
-erwhich the .members ivure-l*to Vanpool-Burton Motor Co. 
the kitchen for a bus ness meet- Hi,.«, ind. » .(an u s  
me There were reports from th-‘ po(0 Burton 
OMiimittees followed the discussion. Dudley Baird 
d  business The discussion en-, Adrain Risner 
■anhed a project to build a tennis , IiK,, 
m r  on the school grounds for Topper
w  by the school and others who Pl,t Hlirtlin
™  Interested. Aivfn ArganbrightAlter some discussion, a commit- L.,_.
K  was selected to discuss th e ’
cuter with School board mem- 
■V and make a report at the next
■suing
Those on the committee are

Mustang Bowl vs John C. Vise 
Agency — 7:00

Vanpool-Burton Motor Co. vs. Fire 
I>epartment —7 00

Kenneth Kiiingsvvorth. H D Pond' O .apm an'sT ruck Stop vs Parker 
» \ Roy Whisler | nr.llmg t  to -  9:00

Discussion also evolved about i 
■neial function in conjunction with 
Halloween Plans were set for a
Box Supper and Masquerade Par-; By Helen Puryewr
*y to be held at the school j The Briscoe 4-H Club met Mon-

rnere were forty two members jn club house with Judy

Briscoe 4-H Meeting

LOST: One Pale Red Wtutefiace 
Heiter. Stra>ed from R. P Oray- 
son farm  July 4 BnwMd wW» 
Triangle on the nght jaw, it
Locust P o r ts____ ____________
POR SALK 44’x20' Hen House 
\v k McNeil

t 'A K I )  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express our deep ap

preciation for all of the kind 
words, the many cants food anti 
flowers, during the illness and 
loss of our loved one »j.*d bless
you all. . ,  _  .

The Wallace Robison Family

WOMEN S BOWLING 
LEAGUE

T eam  S ta n d in g '
Johnston’s Ins 
TV Tokays 
J-Lee’s Apples 
H igh T cam  »¿am.
TV Tokays 
Johnston's In>
TV Tokays 
High Ind. tiiune 
Yreva Topper 
Gay Burton 
Vivian
High Team S-<lames
Johnston's Ins 
TV' Tokays 
Clays Peaches 
High Ind- S-tkune* 
Johnston. Burton 
Vreva T o iler 
Leora Willia.ns

READ and USE

W A N T
Now taking subscription* to Pam- 
S  o a ^ N 'e w , Jl M p er month 
Cali Jamie Mix.re. 1

FOR SALE: 39' Palate Trader 
House 10'xSO'. Washer-Dryer com
bination. Very good Furniture. 
Phone 3211 Wheeler. Texas

WANTED!
COTTON

WE BUY tX)TTON AND WRITE 
GOVERNMENT LOAN PAPERS 
BRING US YOUR WAREHOUSE 
RECEIPTS AND GRADE CARDS
LET US BID ON YOUR COT
TON.

1773
1937
1714

present plus a host of children 
spent the time enjoying ga

me- in the gym.
Mr Fred Ratahjen has spent 

several days in the hospital at 
gtoimiYvk this week He was 
#*atly  improved Tuesday eve- 
■mg

Mr Olin Smith has also been 
m  the hospital at Shamrock.

Mr Charles Lang w-as taken to 
Anvirillo to the h'ispital for treat- 

of a kidney ailment Rev 
end Mrs. L  V’. Grace made the 
•Bp fo Amarillo with Mr Lang

Rev Joe Hawn will lie in Re- 
nvai at McLean this w eek and 
•d , be out of the pulpit Sunday' -in
sromng and both services next I 1 '
■“»day. Mrs Hawn will go to Am- 
■ r|>  during the time Bn> Hawn 
a away

Ml and Mrs. Connie Palmer arei „ ~
tw  parents of i fjne girl this ,lrt“u(1<‘nt Garr> Secre-

Congratulations Both dauJ tary and treasurer. Sharon Wells; 
<9itei and mother are doing well

Finsterwald presiding. John Mea
dows led the opening exercise 

Mrs. Milton Finsterwald gave 
a very interesting vrogram on 
The Miracle Wood .

Refreshments were served by 
Judy Finsterwald to: Mike Hen- 
derick. Richard Meadows, Pohn 
Meadows. Wayne Childress. Ca
thy Childress. Helen Puryear gnd 
Mrs Finsterwald.

Lela 4-H Meeting
liie Lela 4-H Club met for an 

•i nal meeting Monday, 
in the fifth and sixth

grade classroom. The Mowing of
ficers were eelcted for the coming
year.

President Raymond Hays; vice

LIBRARY NEWS
When you come to pay your 

dues for this year at the Wheeler 
Library, you will want to see the 
good books that have been donat
ed by our friends.

A French novel from Mrs. 
Frank Coates. Two Religious 
hooks from Mrs. M. Williams: six 
books, one a good Biography of 
Will Rogers, given by Mrs Miles

And last out not least, two lar
ge boxes of books and a check 
donated by the '54 Study Club.

Our sincere thanks to all.

WOMAN WHO C A N D L E -  
„¡.i, iv.nil.uh each month in  es

¡ T í h ^ í V '  » « a ffW
7939.
79239. Glendale. Cal'f_______

FOB SALE
Two 36 passenger school busses 

_1934 Chevrolet and 1951 Inter
national. both in running cond.-
tion With fair lire*-
will be received until Monday. 
Oct 7 1963 We reserve the right 
to refuse all bids. Contact: Paul 
J Morris Supt of Schools. Mo- 
beeHe Texas. Call «3-2301 or 
845-2391 Also 1931 International 
4 -ton truck. _________ _

WILL ACCEPT bids on 1955 
Buick V-8 Air Conditioned. Pow
er Brakes etc Bids accepted till 
Oct. 14 at 7 p m. Car may be 

l seen at the Kelton School Send 
bids to the Superintendent's of
fice Kelton. Ind Schools. Kelton. 
Tex. Right reserved to reject all 
bids.

FOR SALE 15 Shoats^ M Jaco
FOR SALE Late Model Washer 
and Dryer Combination. Call 3591
Furnished Apartments For Rent. 
Don's Courts.

PX)R SALE Alfalfa Seed. Fat Mo- J. N. & PoRy Tucker
ore
Stucco. Painting and R<‘to,K'e,1kjr̂
Dan-oil Adams. Phone 4691. Whee
ler.

FOR SALE: 3 I-ots in the SE 
Corner of Wheeler Cemetery. 
Write: Minnie Rickert. 706 S.E.S.,
Childress, Tex. _____

WANTED: Your Hay to haul and 
stack. Also will buy and sell your 
hay for you. Contact Frank Walk
er. Jr., or phone 3622. rtn

FOR SALE: Nearly new, I-urge 
2-bedroom home on South Main. 
Contact Richard Brown.

FOR SALE: Guernsey Milk 
Cows, or would trade them for a 
j. ,«l M International tractor with 
four row equi[>ment. John Megee, 
Allison Tex. _______ _____ _ _ _

FOR SALE: Pears. Rye Seed. 
Phone 3622. Frank Walker____
WHITEFACE BULL: 1 year o il 
For Sale or Trade, 
found, rail Allison. 12F51. 
BLACK ANGUS BULL. Register
ed. For Sale or Trade.

GADDY VISE 
Phone 33? I

CALL 3711: House Keiping
i (Mims for local couple.

FOR SALE; 49 Weining Pigs.
Contact Geo. B. Dunn. Mobeetle.
FOR SALE: 19 Weining Pigs $8 
each This week only Elmer Simp
son.

BETTER FARM LIVING
thru

Home Modernization
can he financed with a long term,

Low - Paym ent. . .
Federal Land Bank Loan. For de
tails see . . .

RAYBURN L. SMITH 
Manager

111 North Main S treet 
Shamrock, Texas

fc J ’S j f W i  II

J j *  SA uT i
f  year-old 
Jl>bn Hodgttto “

. K>R SALE- i 
jng Boat. Se« 
Phone 4732.

LEOAlTli
Notice Is hertbj 

Commissioners c 
County, Texas i 
changes in the Sa 
te«l officials of \ 
l his acation will 
next regular 
to be held in wi 
the 14th day 0f

Compact Sales 
and used vacuum 
Paul Green of Mi
FOR SALE or . 
lings: 195S Chevt, 
up, low mileage 
E. Leonard. 1^ ' 
Wheeler, Texas 
place.
FOR SALE^,
Shamrock. Phone]

FOR SALE: 5-j 
Bath and Garag 
Call 2651.

FOR STUCCO AND PAINTING 
See Jim Clark. Box 361. FVee esti
mates. 2tp

FOR RENT: _  
east of Sivage Ho
FOR SALE or .. 
up. 1954 Pontiac.] 
E. Holland. At
FOR RENT: One] 
nished If-use. Car

FOR SALE 300 ft Galvanized 2 ( 
indi pip»’ Murel J Trout. Mobee- 
tie

tTif couples S S  Class of the' 
«»»»fi.'t Church will have a cover-
•M dish luncheon in the fellowship delegates. 
»If after services Sunday mnm- 
• g  Following the meal, officers 
»t'l be selected for the class and 

period of fcllovvship will ensue 
¡Aianks to sume who have hemin 

jr ju n g  in items of news for the 
« • to n  Komer We would like to 
T*"‘ ®**>*r* Participate in this 

c all Jere Hawn at 3087

reporter Buney Anderson: Parlia
mentarian, Jam s  Rankins: Teresa 
A roher and Sammy Pakan, coun-

Tho «ext meeting will be Oct. 8. 
ui the Lela School.

Laura Guthrie left Tuesday of 
last week for Hawaii where she 
will spend one week and will be 
met by Corky in California and 
will return to Wheeler in about a 
week.

CHARTER NO. 121

BANK’S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
OF MOISEETIE,

Report of Condition of "First State Bank of Mobeetie, Wheeler County. 
Texas, at the close of business on September 10. 1963

FUN! PRIZES!
for  BOYS 8 th ro u g h  I I

m our

Punt, Pass And Kick
COMPETITION

It s FREE! You can be a winner!
V FW R P Jackets: HiJnwte" Footballs s.gnod 

nr p i  N L c'hampion punters, passers and kickers!
PI r s ,  t tn ? t0 KAme (Mom and Dad go,
irn m / P tu a,n NFL gAme (Mom and dad go, too) ! 

u ,1D?-W ..sruoidureqf) ro jnoy.  n w
1968 S Y L C h  ^  to, I)earlx>rn* M idiigan and t i e
al PP& K ehri ! ^ iP,° ,?5hl.P ^  10 compete for nation-
a * r  x a  i^ r < £ i£ S ! p °mp" e *'i‘h bo>sy ° ur »«•«

, ^ L r;RErr  P m t- P“ » 4  Kick instruction folder
l . t . r  >\ three top pros! On “Action-Picture-” ring! 

AND. a I9»53 Ford Televiewer—handy guide with 
cine-ups of NFL teams on TV this fall! 

lo u  must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian 
to regi-ter. (reg istra tion  doses October 11.)

Erinn your Dad and get full details

VANPQOL - BURTON FORD
Phone 3311 Wheeler, Texas

For Pickup & Delivery 

; CaH 2881

;  CITY  
r CLEANERS

Shamrock Slaughter 
and Locker Plant

•  Custom Butchering 
•  Lockers to Rent 

BL 6-3241 Shamrock
North Highway 83

w

ASSETS

Cash balances with other banks, cash items in process
of collection (Schedule D, item 7 ) ----------------------

United States Government Obligation, direct
and guaranteed (Schedule B, item 10)------ ---------

Loans and discounts (including overdrafts) _________
Bank premises owned $1,055.60, furniture and fixtures

$100 — ............ ........... ...............- ................ .............
Jther real estate ow ned-----------------------------------------

TOTAL ASSETS............................................

f LIABILITIES

Demand Deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpor
ations (Schedule E, Item 3 ) ________________________
Deposits of States and political subdivisions < schedule E. 

item 5 and Schedule F, item 7)

Total Deposits________________________

Total Liabilities_______________________

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $100._____
Surplus Certified $30,000.00 ________________________
Undivided p ro f its_________________ ________________

Total Capital Accounts________________

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts___

255,813.94
I

325.796.86 
334,938 47

1.05660 
______4.00

917.609 87

769,03064

15,836.71

781,867.351

784,867.35'

30.000.00 
30,000 00 
72,742.52

132,742.52

917,609.87

I, J. T. Johnson V.P. & Cashier, of the above named bank do 
solemnly su car that this report of condition i.s true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. Signed: J. T. Johnston

(Seal)
CORRECT—ATTEST
H. L. Flanagan, E. E. Johnston, s. W. William*. Directors

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF WHEELER

Sw'om to and subscribed before me this 5th day of October, 1963 and 
I hereby certify I am not an officer or director of this bank. Ml 
commission expires June 1, 1965 — Jimmy Selby, Notary Public.

H i So« »oS
Beauty M asque

Keep the Shin
Smooth as Satin, Soft as Velvet
A Natural Texas Product*

f  He a Texas Beauty in your com- 
mumty by using Son-nos and 
holding Neighborhood Son-nos 
Beauty Parties, — High School, 
Girl, and Professional Beautians 
welcomed.

Address AH Inquiries:
C. Guy Anders

Box 1008- Canadian, Texts

FAH FFf iyai » non m
toy, i ______  —

BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING
ALL FLAVORS

JE L L O
RUNNERS 2— No.

CHERRIES
Yellow

ONIONS
2 Pounds

U.S. No. 1 Rod! "DTATOES
10 lb. Ba*

29<
CURED -  Whole or Half

HAM
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
HOLLANDALE

O L E O
Sunshine

MARSHMALLOWS
1 lb. Bag

Sunshine
CRACKERS

1 lb Box

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

COFFEE

Ranch SI
BEAI

3— 303

STAR-KIST CHUNK

TUNA
REGULAR SIZE

COCA-COLA
.  , ,  ,  These Prices Good Friday and Saturday 
Double Stamps Every Wednesday en Parchase of $2.50 ori

w i b u M

f o o d  M A R K E T


